Surgery—In The Media

Dr. Ramasamy Bakthavatsalam, Professor, Division of Transplant Surgery and Department of Urology
3 months after kidney swap, 4 patients meet for first time

Dr. E. Patchen Dellinger, Professor, Division of General Surgery
“How surgeons can stop the spread of germs by operating NAKED instead of wearing surgical gowns”

Dr. Heather Evans, Associate Professor, Division of Trauma, Burn & Critical Care
UW Medicine surgeons prominent in science exhibit

Dr. Alessandro Fichera, Professor, Division of General Surgery
Stage 4 colon cancer survivor mission to save others

Dr. David R. Flum, Professor, Division of General Surgery and Associate Chair for Research
‘Strong for surgery’ shows promise in reducing smoking rates for patients facing surgery

Dr. Danielle Lavallee, Research Assistant Professor, Division of General Surgery
• CERTAIN Patient Advisory Network Launches New Web Portal
• Changing the Conversation on Healthcare Research

Dr. Ronald V. Maier, Surgeon-in-Chief of Harborview Medical Center and Professor and Vice-Chair of Surgery
“The Importance of Mentorship and Collaboration in Medicine”

Dr. Nahush A. Mokadam, Professor, Division of Cardiothoracic Surgery, Co-Director of Heart Transplantation and Program Director for Mechanical Circulatory Support
• UW Medicine heart-transplant outcomes are among best in U.S.
• Seattle man saves life of Alaska woman through heart transplant
• 2 years later, KOMO reporter thanks medics who saved his life

Dr. Tam Pham, Associate Professor, Division of Trauma, Burn & Critical Care
• Burns 103: Epic charting in the burn clinic

• Burns 204: Draining blebs in your skin graft
• Burns 300-S: Actividades y ejercicios de estiramiento para personas con quemaduras
• Burns 301-S: Estiramiento de Palma Pediatría
• Burns 304-S: Estiramientos para quemaduras de hombro
• Burns 306-S: Estiramientos de la mano
• Burns 307-S Estiramientos de la muñeca y el antebrazo
• Burns 308-S: Estiramientos del cuello
• Burns 309-S: Estiramientos de la Cara

Dr. Carlos Pellegrini, Professor and Chief Medical Officer
100 hospital and health system CMOs to know | 2017

Dr. Y. David Seo, Research fellow
Deploying an ancient defense to kill cancer

Dr. Estelle Williams, Chief Resident
“Dream to become: Dr. Canady inspires an aspiring surgeon”

Dr. Doug Wood, The Henry N. Harkins Professor and Chair
Health coalition forms National Lung Cancer Roundtable to increase screening and reduce lung cancer deaths

Dr. Andrew Wright, Associate Professor, Division of General Surgery and Director of the UW Medicine Hernia Center
• Woodland Park Zoo gorilla undergoes life saving surgery with UW doctor
• What it’s like to perform surgery on a 450-pound gorilla
• SAGE Great Day Houston segment on social media and medicine

CREST / WISH
• UW creating next-gen mannequins with warm skin, wet mouths to train battlefield medics
• Next Generation Mannequin Could Prep Combat Medics at UW Medicine
• Future combat medics to train on next-gen manikin that bleeds
• Josh Kerns—UW WISH on Kiro Radio/ The Ron and Don Show >>

UW Medicine’s Top doctors in Seattle Met Magazine